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RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MINUTES  

Regular Meeting 

June 18, 2013 

 

The Recreation Advisory Committee held a regular meeting on June 18, 2013 at 7:15p.m. at the 

Municipal Building, 150 Kennedy Rd. Tranquility NJ  07879. 

 

ROLL CALL:  Jim DeYoung, Peg Phillips, Patty DeClesis, Brad Jones, Brenda Grasso, Gladys 

Golder, and Diana Fox 

 

Members present: Jim DeYoung, Patty DeClesis, Peg Phillips, and Gladys Golder.  Also present 

was Christine Licata, Secretary, and Kevin Faller, coach of Green Bombers Soccer.  Diana Fox, 

Brenda Grasso, and Brad Jones were excused on motion made by  Jim DeYoung, second by 

Gladys Golder, approved by all, motion passed. 

 

MINUTES:  Approval of Minutes of May 21, 2013. 

 

Minutes of May 21, 2013:   A motion to accept the minutes was made by Peg Phillips, second by 

Patty DeClesis. Vote all ayes, motion passed. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

1. Discussions 

 

a. New Business 

 Kevin Faller, Coach of the Green Bombers boy’s soccer team attended the meeting to 

obtain information on GTSC and how it connects with the town/recreation committee.  P, 

Phillips explained to K. Faller that GTSC is a separate entity from Green Township 

Recreation committee. P, Phillips also explained the reasoning why the sporting club was 

created and how the each sport gradually switched over to the GTSC from Green 

Township Recreation.  Mr. Faller explained current registration process and how he is 

uncertain of the amount in the account for his soccer team.  Mr. Faller would like to have 

more clarity of money that is in the account for the team but is having difficulty getting a 

response from Dagmar.  P. Phillips recommended that Mr. Faller speak with Bill Ippolito, 

President of GTSC on how to move all funds under the GTSC umbrella and perhaps 

separate the Green Bombers League from the Recreation soccer league. 

 P. Phillips nominated Gladys Golder as new Vice-Chair.  P. DeClesis second the motion.  

Vote all ayes, motion passed. 

 J. DeYoung reminded the committee that there is money in the trust that can be spent. 

 

b. Miss Green 

 This year there were three contestants for Miss Green.  The last two candidates came in 

last minute so J. DeYoung and P. DeClesis picked up a gift certificate to Tuscany Bistro 

for Kate Mull for all the hard work pulling it all together at the last minute.  J. DeYoung 

informed the committee that in 3yrs, Kate Mull’s daughter will be of age for Miss Green 
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and that Kate may step down from organizing the event.  It was suggested that in 2 years 

the committee will find someone to organize the event.   

  

  c. Entertainment in the Park 

 J. DeYoung forward the invoice for the license to C. Licata.  PO will be sent out next 

week for signature. 

 The 5
th

 grade will run the snack stand for the movie. 

 Action Alliance is taking care of reserving the equipment from Fun Flicks. J. DeYoung 

will follow up to make sure Fun Flick has received a check and that everything is on 

track for the event. 

 J. DeYoung went to Andover movie night to see the set up and turn out of people.  J. 

DeYoung shared a picture of the screen from Movie in Motion (which the committee was 

looking into to cut costs) the screen was very small. The turnout seemed to be same as 

our past movie in the park events. 

 P. Phillips created the flyer to advertise the movie.  C. Licata has posted the flyer on the 

website, Tranquility Post Office and at the park. 

 P. DeClesis put flyers at the Western Hills Church. 

 

d. Green Twp Day 

 J. DeYoung reviewed the list of activities for Green Twp Day.  Flag ceremony, does the 

Boy Scouts handle that?  P. Phillips will reach out to Mike Siegel for the appropriate 

person to contact in regards to Boy Scouts. 

 Older American Award, the Township Committee is discussing.  Would like to present 

the award at the opening ceremony. 

 P. DeClesis will talk to members of the Western Hills Church to see if they need help 

with supplies for the home run derby. 

 Balloon Artist- J. DeYoung called Party Magic for information.  They only do high end 

sculptures for a max of 26 kids.  He also shared a flyer from Bill Ceddia juggling as 

another option.  J. DeYoung will contact Bill for more information. 

 Hula Hoops- P. Phillips will purchase more hoops. 

 P. Phillips has the caution tape, no parking sticks, the lawn signs, and cones in her 

garage. 

 Watermelon contest.  Gladys will make up the prizes. P. Phillips will double check on the 

age categories for Gladys so she knows how many prizes to make. 

 All day events- DJ, confirmed, Chefs is booked. C. Licata will reach out to Janice in 

regards to vendor information and forms.  

 Girl Scouts games- J. DeYoung went through the supplies of what was left from last year. 

C. Licata forwarded J. DeYoung the order from 2011.  J. DeYoung will come in next 

week to work with P. DeClesis on the Oriental Trading order. 

 Information Tent- Therapeutic Unlimited will give out free massages. D. Fox can confirm 

with them. R. Vohden will have a table for Environmental; D. Zilberfarb will have a table 

for recycling. C. Licata may have a table for Clean Communities. 

 

k. Summer Rec 
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 C. Licata gave a brief update on summer rec in the absence of Brenda.  Currently 51 kids 

are registered. Brenda turned in PO for supply orders and for the bus for the bowling trip.  

C. Licata has placed the orders. 

 J. DeYoung raised the issue if kids that don’t live in Green Twp can attend the Summer 

Rec program.  This will be discussed for next year. 

 

l. Unfinished Business 

 

m. Matters from the Recreation Committee 

 

The next regular meeting will be held on July 16, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Upon motion duly made and a vote of all ayes, the meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Christine Licata          

Secretary      Date approved 

 

 


